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lJ!!II~~~~~;~~~ l. Seniors Madison Dillard and Bay lee 
~~~::::;::;==:=:;:;:==:::::::::~•~~ Scurry show of their Homecoming 

spirit as Pocahontas and Minnie 
Mouse. 
2. Melissa Davis, Haley Truett, Sydney 
LeBlanc, McKenzie Anderson, Lacey 
Causey, Jennifer Barron, Abby 
Rainwater, and Brooke Goodspeed go 
all out for their last Homecoming 
together. 
3. Juniors Wesley Stone and Cullen 
Morehead take flight as Maverick and 

1..:==~~~~~~--=--=====::::::!J Goose from Top Gu.n.. 
r.========:;;::---=-::::;::::==~ 4. Juniors Arlene Cler, John Williams, 

Jamie Lee Korolovich, Ethan Milam, 
and Daysi Escibar hunt around the 
school, solving mysteries. 
5. Alison Jiles, Savannah Turner, and 
Lacey Eison cruise into Movie Day as 
Mater, Luigi, and Fillmore from Ca.rs. 
6. Junior Makaylin Taylor abd Logan 
Steed buzz around the school as Bees 
from the Bee Movie. 
7. Matt Harman and Rhett Duffey 

~~=====~==~~~ display their Movie Monday apparel 
rr======::::;;;;~=========il from Top Gu.n., while James Cochran 
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takes the form of Napoleon Dynamite .. 
8. Junior Tucker Musick takes care of 
his baby Carlos as Alan off of 'l'he 
Ha.n.gover. 
9. Freshmen Rosie Eason, Cassie 
Griffm, Mattie Hutcheson, Lyric 
Crowder, and Logan Wood take part in 
their first high school Homecoming 
Week by dressing up for Movie 
Monday. 

Dress up D y 



Dress up Days 

1. Seniors Denney Meigs, Emily 
Startup, Emily Whorton, Mary
Kate Sailors, and Morgan 
Bradley take advantage of their 
last high school homecoming 
week by dressing up as the 
characters from Pac Man. 
2. Darby Turner and Anna 
Schulenburg show off their 
Twin Day spirit with matching 
green. 
3. Jasmine Johnson and Sydney 
North buzz away in their 
ladybug outfits. 
4. Tweedle Dee and Tweedle 
Dumb (Raleigh Wilbanks and 
Melissa Davis) celebrate their 
senior homecoming week with 
bright colors and elegant bow 
ties. 
5. Seniors Alison Jiles and 
Savannah Turner sit in their 
doll stances as they resemble 
Raggedy Ann and Andy. 
6. Kyndal Austin and Lauren 
Bailey represent peace and 
harmony in their hippie attire 
on Twin Day. 
7. Wesley Long and Will 
Sheffield show off their white 
collared shirts and snazzy ties 
in the hallway. 
8. Macy Walker, Rhett Duffey, 
Brooke Carroll, and Matt 
Harman pause for a quick 
snapshot on Twin Tuesday in 
their PB&J and tuxedo outfits. 
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l. Sophomores Anna Rainwater and Hayley 
Bayne spend their day at school in Paradise. 
2. Seniors Alison Jiles, Sydney LeBlanc, and 
Lacey Causey prove they are out of this world as 
they dress up as aliens and a star. 
3. Olivia Holloway makes her way to class in her 
African apparel and decorated crutches. 
4. Larry Rampley, Kyley Hicks, and Cici Hammett 
represent not only the Freshmen class but Paris 
as well. 
5. Sydney North, Jasmine Johnson, and Raleigh 
Conerly show off their fierceness through their 
African wear. 
6. Jordyn Scott, Ciera Lewis, Elizabeth Minick, 
Tyler Bright, Amber Tolbert, Robin Hubbard, 
Shandaria McClure, Brooke Carroll, and Macy 
Walker feel the sand between their toes in their 
Paradise clothing. 
7 .Abby Rainwater and Haley Truett shoot for the 
stars during Homecoming Week. 
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Seniors: 
Out of this World 

Juniors: 
Africa 

Sophomores: 
Paradise 

Freshmen: 
France 

Dress up Day 



H"mec"ming Parade 
()~ 10M; 2012 

.. -----~-------.-----------. 1. Seniors Deanna Moore, Sydney Carter, 

Homecoming Parade 

Denney Meigs, Sommer Schave, Emily 
Startup, Mary-Kate Sailors, and 
AnnaLeah Deese wait for the parade to 
begin. 
2. Freshmen representatives Joe 
Simpkins and Max Whitlock throw 
candy to onlookers. 
3. A.J. King stands tall as a senior 
representative. 
4. Senior varsity competition sweetheart 
SornmerSchavethrowscandytothe 
crowd. 
5. Underclass football players and 
cheerleaders ride on the trailer sporting 
their uniforms. 
6. Senior football players and 
cheerleaders ride through the parade on 
top of a flretruck, closing the parade. 
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Hemeceming ~eurt 

"Winning Queen was a huge shock. I I m not 

p~ 

"I am so blessed to be a part 
of the Central Lion family. 

involved in many school functions and not It is a huge honor to be able 
considered "popular" but I make it my goal to represent the class of 
everyday to keep a smile on my face and be kind to 2013 as their Princess." 
others. You never know how much a simple nice -Sydney Carter 
thing can brighten someones day. Little things like 

that get noticed and I didn It realize that before." 

- Hayley Starr Scott 

Logan Steed Katie Beth Walls Michaela Cubitt Sherae Bonner 

3P OJR 

Deanna Moore, SR 

Denney Meigs, SR 

Haley Truett, SR 

Anna Rainwater Hayley Bayne Shandaria McClure Hanna Dryden Alyssa Paul 
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Jarrett Thomas, SR 

Andrew Toney, SR 

Odeber 129 2012 
p~ 

"It really is an honor to be 
voted Homecoming Prince, 
not because of the title but 
because it is a blessing to 
know I have touched so 
many of my peers lives." 

-Justis Ward 

"It is a major honor to win Homecoming 
King and I want to thank everyone who 
voted for me. I do everything I can to be a 
true Central Lion and winning King just let 
me know that all my hard work was more 
than worth it." 

-Stephan O'Neal 

Richard Brice Jacob Orbeck Elijah Ross Chaney Lambert 

Rhett Duffey Kyle Terrell Jacob Barnes Joe Simpkins Max Whitlock 
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Miss Le~nine 
~9th/2013 

l. Katie Beth Walls receives the title of Miss 
Congeniality. 2. Junior Madison Eidson is 

crowned Miss Leonine. 3. The Top 5 
Contestants are Bailey Thomas, Ciera Lewis, 

Jasmine Johnson, Madison Eidson, and 
Kendall Costley. 4. Kendall Costley receives 

first runner up in the pageant. 5. Bailey 
Tomas is named as the second runner up in 

the Miss Leonine pageant. 
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Paige Barber Shena Chambers Caroline Conerly Kendall Costley 

Bethany Dye Madison Eidson Brooke Goodspeed Courtney Horton Ashley Hurston 

1 asmine 1 ohnson Ciera Lewis Elizabeth Minick Kayla Morrison Alyssa Roberts 

Anna Schulenburg Hayley Scott 1 ordan Scott Bailey Thomas Katie Beth Wails 

ni 
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Varsih,l football cheerleaders are Mo~an Bradley. ~dney carter. Manj Hathenjn Denmon. Bethany Dye, cartee jenkins, Mirandajiles. ~ana johnson, jasmine 
johnson. Elyssajordan. Ashley Lowom. Deanna Moore. Alyssa Roberts. Hhali ia Rouser. Manj·Hare Sailors. Sommer Schave. Baylee Sc.urnj. Makaylin Taylor. 
Amber Tolbert. Mat:y Wall~er. and Hatie Beth Walls. Varsih,l and junior varish,l football players are Payton Albeau. Luke Eason. Ryan Helton. AJ. Hinq. jat:ob 
Lewis, Blake Morqan, Tyler Obukuro, srephon O'Neal, xott Rampley. Tuc.ker 5impkiru, Corey SUllivan. Jarrett Thomas. Dresden Thornton. Walt Turner. james 
Cobb. Austin Daniel. Curtis Davenport. ~andon Delaney. Zach Doss, josh Dunson. TJ. Dunson. Austin Folds. Gavin Gibson. jed l~elley. Cullen Morehead. Michael 
seritt. Wesley~. Holden Anderson, jat:ob Barnes. Ben Boykin, Blake ~ewer. Chris ~own. ~eshawn carter. Timothy Cox, Hris Doss. ~annon Fowler. jat:ob 
Lane. Robby jordan. ~andonjustit:e, Jat:kson Lewis, Wesley Lonq. Robert Parham, Will Sheffield, Aaron Smith, Cody Smith, Hyle Terrell, jayleen Ternj. Hirey 
Thompson. Chris Thornton. Bljron ~own. Gaqe Colquitt. Mitt Conerly. Lamar Daniel. Dalton Davis. Chris Holliday. Trilan Howell. Austin Hilqore. Z~e Lawson, Allen 
Madison. Bnjt:e McNuln,. Tyler Mezo. Trat:e Musit:k. justin Nichols. Michael Paea. Dajour Riddle. joe Simpkins. Aaron Startup. Daniel Steqall. jaleel Ternj. Tyler 
Ternj. casey Webb. Gabe Wiqqiru. Maxwell Whitlot:k. Austin Wolford. and Tavian Yancey. Coaches are Grant Chesnut, Greq Hill, Rit:o Zat:kenj,Jeffrey Cowart. 
SUmner Ellis. Sherard Reynolds. josh Smith. Smiley. Wes Gill. and Randy 5ides. 

varsih,l competition cheerleaders are ~dney carter, Bethany Dye. Haley 
Harrison, Emily Heath. ~odi Hobbs. carlee jenkins. Elyssa jordan. Ashley 
Lowom, Deanna Moore, Alyssa Paul. Sommer Schave. Baylee Sc.urnj, 
Hennedy 5ims. Makaylin Taylor, and Mat:y Walker. The t:oach isjodi Guess. 

26 Varsity Sports 

Varsih,l volleyball players are M~enzie Anderson, Meqan Bolt, Raleiqh 
Conerly. Melissa Davis. Daysi Esc.obar. Nichole Lee. Abby Rainwater. Bailey 
Thomas, Haley Truett, Hasey Whire. and Saqe Wilbanks. Coaches are Major 
james May and june Dutro. Manaqers are ~ooke Musit:k and Grat:e 
Weaver. 

Team Pies 



Cross 'ountnj members are jose Aviles, AnnaLeah Deese, jody Middlebrooks, 

early Penna, jimmy 1\obison, Seth Brown, La~ C.armon, Haleb C.reen, Hyle 

C.reen, Hunter Huqhes, Connor ~Cray, james Moye. Tray 1\elthford, Scott 

And~n. Aubrey Bennett. Tyler Brantk-y, Brooke carroll, Andrew Cook, 

L~an Crawford. 1\hett Duffey, Westley Futrell, Levi C.arrett, Matt Harman, Cie-ra 

Lewis, Anna Rainwater, Chaz Velez. Dallin Ande~on, Fred Baskin, SpetKer 

caradine, jue Cubitt. Timothy Duffe.y. Sarah Heath, Hyley Hiclu, Taylor jenhins. 

Ellie Liqon, Eliza Luke, Sambau Ly, Alex Martinez. Savannah M'Whorter, Daniel 

Moye, ja,ob Skelton, Haleb stocl~ton, catherine Wesocott, and L~an Wood. 

The 'oach is Montrell M'dendon. Manaqers are Lily C.armon, Hyndal Austin, 

Bethany Harris, and Borders. 

Varsit14 boys basketball playe~ are Shaq Allen, Blahe Brewer, james Cobb, 
james Cochran, jalen Dukes, Adam Hinnard, stephon O'Neill, Blake 1\eese, 
Tray 1\elthford, Elijah Ross, Malil~ Stricl~land. jayleen Terry. Justis Ward, and 
Hhalil Wynn. Coaches are Darius Smiley, David Bramble, and josh Smith. 
Manaqers are Briana johnson and 1\al~etta Sauls. 

Team P1cs 

Va~ih4 softball players are shena Chambers, Alisonjiles, l\ebekah Smith, 
Aubrey Bennett, caroline Conerly, Taylor Funk, <:ade North, jordyn Scott, 
Hayley Sims, <:assie C.riffin. Mattie Hutcheson, Eliza Luke, L~an Wood. 
Coaches are Jimmy LeBlanc, Hyle M'CClrh4, and Hen Mini~. 

va~ih4 qirls basketball players are sherae Bonner, Brianna Cousins, Cic:i 
HCJmmett, Sydney LE'Bian<.. Eliza Luke, Elizabeth Mini~. Wesli Simmons, Hayley 
Sims, and jasmine Thrash. Coaches are Jimmy LeBlanc, jeffrey Cowart. and Hen 
Mini~. Manaqers are Briana johnson, shakia johnson, and 1\aketta Sauls. 
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Vllrsih:l b.!ukcMI>llll ch~lld~ lire Cllroline Conerly, AnqeliCll Cox. Brillnll 
johnson. jl~Smine johnson, Brill Mllck, Shllndllrill M'dure, Dellnnll Moore, 
Hhlllilill Rouser. Rllkettll Slluls. Heyonill Thrllsh, lind fliulbeth Tolbert 

Vllrsih:l boys' SO((er tellm mem~ lire Dllllin Anderson, kott Anderson, 
jose Aviles. [ddie Blllmll~o. Tyler Briqht. Hentdrix Chism, Cody Dllniel. 
frllnmro Hemllndez. 11unter Huqhes, Brett Mlldden, Dllkotll Mlll,om. Alex 
Mllrtinez. Spencer Morrow, Dllniel Moye. Mllrtin Munoz, justin Nichol. Tyler 
Obukuro, Jimmy Robison. Tucker Simphins. Hevin Webb, Nollln Willillms. 
lind Tllvilln Yll~. Co.Khes lire Dllvid Brllmble lind kott Akin. 
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Vllrsih:l wrest1~ lire Pllyton Arbellu, Nk CUbitt. Dresden Thornton. Timothy 
Duffey, Levi Huckebll, 6o Ly. Trll'e Musick, Chris Pllt:terson, joe Simpkins, 
jll,ob Terry. jllrrett Thomlls, Hirey Thompson, lind Avery Wllrd. Collches lire 
Mllr,us Mllrendll, josh Sprewell, lind Brllndon C.ill. Mllnllqers lire Ashley Folds. 
Leiqh kott. lind Morqlln Wylltt. 

Vllrist~:~ qirls' soc,er tellm members lire Hllhorill Alvllrlldo. AnnliLellh Deese, 
Dllysi [S(obllr, Hllnnllh fllrmer. Alexis frllnklin, Hlltelynn jenkins. fllie Uqon. HliM 
Lopez. zoe Mllrriott, Sllvllnnllh M'Whorter. Sllrllh Mehe~. jessiCll Pelllez. Dillnll 
Perez. Amber Powell. Brendll Rodriquez, Bllylt'e SWrry, Wesli Simmons. Tifini 
Smith, A~Cll Smith, Dllkotll Smith, lind Dllrby Tumer. The (Ollches lire MllrWS 
Mllrendll lind Brittllny Mllddox. 

Team Pies 



varsit\j baseball team members are Luke [ason, Ulch Cleorqe, Ryan Helton. 

~ncer Lewis, Blake R~se. ~er Roberson, Corey Sullivan, Dalton Wyble, 

Seth &rown. Avery Claines, Chaney Lambert. Cullen Morehead, Tucher Musick. 
Andrew Sc<>qqins, Luke Sims, Rhett Duffey, Matt Harman, Brandon justice, 

Adam Hinnard, jacob Lane, Wesley Lonq. and Will sheffield. COo!lches are Wes 

shiver. 8J. Lonq, and Hen Minick. 

Tennis pl.!!yers are jcK.ob 8ames. Natalie Bowen, Richard 8rice, fmily 8ush, 
Lauren 8ush, Conner caldwell, Hendall Costley, joseph Cubitt Quinn fvo!lns, 
Ho!lleb Clreen, Cassie Clriffin, 8en Lewis, Denney Meiqs. flizabeth Minick, 
james Moye, Alyssa Paul, Trent Paul, Lindsey Pierce, Nicole Poncella, Bettyjo 
Rounds, Mary-Hate Sailors, Anno!! schulenburq, Ridley sheffi«!''d. Aaron 
Startup. fmily Startup. Alex Stewart. Stjdney Stone, Colton Swint. Jarrett 
Thomas, Andrew Toney, and Tommy White. CO.!Iches are jeff wadlinqton 
and Hatie jones. 

c,otf ream members (not 
pictured) .!Ire jo!lmes Cochr.!ln, 
TI.Jier Dukes, 1'\uss c.ordon. 
St:Jdne~:~ Le61anc.. Matt Ridlles, 
fmily Sc<>qqins, We*':! stone. 
Do!lni«!'! Thompson. and jcK.ob 
Wilbanks. ~ coaches are 
Jimmy Le61aoc and Tad Closlin. 

Track ream members are Mitt Conerly, JOe Cunitt Lo!lmar Dani«!''. Tim Duffey. 8o Ly. Dajour Riddle, Aaron Smith, caleb 
Stockton,jaleeol Terry. TI.Jier Terry. Scott Anderson, Nick Askew,jo!lcob 8ames, 8en 8oykin, TI.Jier &rantley, &reshawn carter. 
Andrew Cook, Trent Denninqer. Hris Doss. &rannon Fowler. Taye Fulford. Wesley Futr«!'il. Malik Lewis, jo!lylen Terry, Chris 
Thornton, Hunter Cornelison, Curtis Davenport. &randon Delaney. Lars Clarrnon, Connor McCray, flijah Ross, Trey Relthford, 
Lamarcus Dickerson, Blake Morqan, Stephon O'Neal, and Dresden Thomton. Coaches Montrell Mcclendon. Justin Allen, and 
8ob 8allenqeor. ~ manaqers are Lily Clarmon. Ondi Parham, Ciara Terry. and Hhalilia 1'\ouse-r. 
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After the long hours practicing during the umrn r 
e countless nights awaiting the flrst game and the 

day they first took the field together as a unit, t 
Varsity Footba.ll team showed nothing but how hard 

o k, dedica; o and p s1 VIty can go long wa;y 
As ay ga.tned th ftrst region wm agamst 

County at the 
Stadium, the on 
Witnessed what ..,._~=::;:::-:::::"' 

wa.rrio 
w 
a.l .... ._ ...... ,_4_ 







The varsity football cheerleaders led the lion 
nation in cheering on the lion pride. They 
supported their boys every Friday night on the 
side lines. They never lost faith in their players 
and always kept rooting them on until the fmal 
buzzer. The girls enjoyed standing on the track 
cheering on the football team to numerous 
victories. They could 
not have asked for a 
better group of 
players, who 
presented them 
flowers before 
football games. The 
many fans who 
attended the games 
on Friday nights 
witnessed the pride that the cheering squad 
showed for the lion nation; what they did not see 
were the hours of hard work before the games. 
A:fter-hours included practicing cheers, designing, 
drawing, and painting signs, selling ads for the 
football program, and selling spirit items to 
students at Roopville, Whitesburg, and Central 
Elementary Schools. The varsity football cheering 
squad helped make football season a memorable 
experience for players and fans alike. 

1. Senior cheerle-aders (left to riqht) &.!Jyle-e- Sc.u~. Be-thany Dye. Briana 
johnson, Ma~·liatcL> Sailors, 5ydney carter. Morqan Bradley, Deanna 
Moore, 5ommer 5chave. and Ashley loworn c:elebratcL> Senior Niqht not 
only with their tcL>ammares but later on with the football ream as well. 
2. The underclassmen who represent out c:heerleadinq squad show just 
how muc:h they love their 5eniors durinq the Miqhty Lions reqion qame
aqainst the Cllllaway cavaliers . 
.3. Nothinq c:an stand in the way of our cheerleaders showinq off how 
muc:h rhythm they have when it c:omes to the band playinq music: for 
them to danc:e to . 
4. The- qirls c:he-e-r on the football players to another vic:to~ throuqh the 
use- of c:hants and their pom porns. 
S. Coac:h Ciuess pulled the biqqest prank durinq senior prank week for the 
cheerleaders. They were all awoken briqht and early and told they must 
wear outfits pic.ked out from the underclassmen cheerleaders: they didn't 
know that Coac:h meant they had to wear them all day. 
6. A team that eats toqether cheers toqether ... The varsity c:heerleadnq 
team has an early breakfast at c.hic:-Fii-A befoe. startinq out on what is 
soon to be an enjoyable day. 
7. A fe.w senior cheerleade-rs are seen danc.inq with football players durinq 
a pep rally at Whiresburq Elementa~ 5chool. 
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The outstanding performances of the varsity 
competition cheering squad earned them several 
:fl.rst place finishes. With the guidance of their 
coaches, Jodi Guess, Amber Gunnin, and Jarred 
Hogan, they learned the values of hard work, 
dedication, and teamwork. Throughout the 
season, the team 
experienced many 
hardships and injuries, 
but they still managed 
to keep their heads 
held high and continued 

~--~~--~--_. 

to focus on the ultimate ..... _...,.. .. 
goal. Coach Jodi Guess 
always kept the girls motivated and let them 
know every day how special they were to her and 
how much she loved and believed in them. She 
was very proud of her team and what they 
accomplished. Their determination pushed them 
to give 100% and to flnish strong. At the end of 
the season, the girls were not only a team; they 
were a family. 
I. The varsi~ squad comperes for first place at carrollton 11iqh School. 
2. Cariee jenkins shows off her ''scale" in partner stunts while her stronq 
bases support her from underneath. 
l. Macy Walker pulls her "bow and arrow" showinq off her extravaqant 
flexibili~ sl,ills. 
4. Baylee xurry and Deanna Moore proudly display their first place trophy. 
5. Deanna Moore sells the squad's competition rountine with her "bomb" 
facials. 
6. The qiris celebrate their outstandinq first place win at 1\ome Hiqh 
School. 
7. The varsi~ competition squad jumps its way to success. 
8. The crowd qoes wild as 
the squad hits the final hitch 
pyramid. 





42 Varsity Boys Basketball 



New head coach Darius Smiley led the boys I 
basketball team into their season with high 
expectations. Forced into a new region, the lions 
fought their way through a challenging season. 
The guys went out and gave their all every game 
win or lose. Coach Smiley stated, "This year Is 
team was a pleasure to 
coach and a great group of 
guys who carne together 
for a common 
purpose: to play ball." 
Senior leaders Justis 
Wardand KMIDWynn 
led their team on and 
off the court, showing both leadership and 
determination. Their outstanding performance 
showed improvement in their statistics from the 
following year, and they learned the importance 
of teamwork. 

I . In a reqion match up between the Mi~hhj Lions and the Chapel 
11ill Panthers, Hahlil Wynn takes a jump shot as he is attac.kecl by 
defensive players from all an~les .. 
2. The team huddles around Coach Smiley as they fi~ure out a 
"master plan" in order to make a comebac.k in the fourth quarter. 
3. Tray 1\utherford "d's up" a~ainst Chapel Hill by keepin~ the 
offensive player in front and his eyes on the basketball at all 
times. 
4. Coach Smiley tallu his team throu~h their first play to prepare 
them for their rerum to the court after half time of the ~ame. 
5. Senior Justis Ward "boxes out," preparin~ to ~et the rebound 
from the opposin~ team's basket attempt 
6. Senior Shaq Allen focuses on the front of the rim in an attempt 
to make his free throw. 
7. Senior Blal'e 1\eese stays low as he prevents the other team 
from scorin~. 

Varsity Boys Basketball 43 



1 . ~phomore- point quard 11ayle-y Sims dribble-s down the
c.ourt while-lool,inq for an ope-n te-am mateo. 
2. junior c.aptain She-rae- Bonne-r Iooi's for the- ope-n shot at 
the- "top of the- l'e-y" in Friday's qame- aqainst Chape-111ill. 
3. Coac.h jimmy Le-Blanc. qive-s his te-am a pe-p tall' durinq a 
time- out towards the- dose- of the- qame- aqainst Douqlass of 
Attanta. 
4 . The- Lady Lions c.hase- down the- c.ourt afte-r an oppone-nt to 
try and stop a fast bre-ah. 
5. Sophomore- We-sli Simmons tal,e-s a short jump shot to put 
the- Lady Lions in the- le-ad of the- qame- aqainst 1\oc.l,mart. 
b . Fre-shman Eliza Luhe- turns to box out an oppone-nt in the
vic.torious qame- aqainst 11aralson County on a Tue-sday niqht. 
7. Senior Captain Sydne-y Le-Blanc. c.onc.e-ntrate-s as she- tahe-s a 
fre-e- throw in the- nail bitinq qame- aqainst jac.hson of Attanta. 
S. Sophomore- Elizabe-th Minic.h qe-ts in he-r position to run a 
play in the- qame- aqainst Callaway Saturday niqht. 

44 Varsity Girls Basketball 

The Lady Lions had a spectacular season. Through 
numerous injuries and difficulties, these ladies 
battled for success. Every single player had her own 
talents, but when the girls all came together, they 
were unstoppable. ophomore, Hayley Sims, said, "We 
have all created a bond that will never be forgotten. 
We are all like sisters now." 
After having new teams 
enter into their 3A region, 
the young women took 
control and fought to have a 
winning season.The 
girls' coaches, Jimmy LeBlanc 
and Jeffrey Cowart, gave the girls the support and 
motivation to work hard and to never give up. Senior 
Sydney LeBlanc stated, "This has been the best 
season. I will never forget these girls and the 
memories we've made will last forever." 







The Varsity cheerleaders were great supporters 
to the basketball teams. Even though they 
weren't able to cheer at all of the away games, 
they still attended and showed their moral 
support. With the guidance of their coach, Catrice 
Shivers, they looked the part and gave all they 
had to lead their team to 
a victory. Their 
loudness and 
dedication helped them 
ilnprove throughout 
the season and built a 
bond that would last 
forever. Senior 
cheerleaders Deanna Moore, Briana Johnson, and 
Khalilia Rouser stated, "Our cheer season was 
amazing. We're glad that we were able to give our 
support and leave Central High with satisfaction." 
Cheer leading season was a wonderful experience 
that helped each of the girls grow closer together 
and made them realize the true value of 
teamwork. 

0 o o 
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1 • The qirls qive it their all as they show their lion pride! 
2. The squad members raise up hiqh V's to lead the team to vic.tof'l:l. 
3. Stompinq holes in the qround with a beat. the cheerleaders hype up the 
crowd. 
4. Suspiciously. the qirls qlance Dt Deanna Moore as she breaks out in one of 
her fDmous, random dances. 
5. Keyonia Thrash and Bria Mac.k pump up the stands with cheers. 
b. Elizabeth Tolbert and KhaliliD Rouser cheer on the qirls as they rally past 
l\od1mart. 
1. Anqelica Cox and jasmine johnson both smile as they watch the team 
dominate its opponent 
8. Starinq anxiously, Briana johnson Dnd Ashley Boy kin watch the scoreboard 
durinq a dose qame. 









I) Av~ ~s follows 
throuqh on has c.urveo ball. 
2) Brandon .,lusiKeo sprintS to qeot 
on base-. 
l) Chane1j l.ambeort keoeops his 
~ on theo ball as ~ inueoaseos 
his le-ad off first base-. 
4) &laM 1\Hse> r~ for theo ,._ 
5) Dalton w.pteo .... his 
oppont"rtt who attftnpb to 
sfide. back to first base-
6) ~ for a call1n the-ir 
favor. ~ SUivan and I.Uheo 
fason wait for the- U111pR to 
cal Speoncef lewis Sift at 
S«<nd. 
7) ~ Helton malws 50iid 
contact wilh theo bal. 
8) 1heo lNm ~around for 
an inspirational pep tal\. 
9) We-~ i,ont IS up to bat 
awaitint theo peotfKt pilch. 
1 0) Speonceor Leowi5 malws a 
brNh for home-
11) Andrew ScoiiL"lS CMehAj 
waldws for 1M fitht plldL 









or ther au w rs , 
tough sport. 
constan tJy ~n 
and workmg 
muscle During the 

.ason, players 
acr1ficed the mavonty of 

their time to work on 
their fitness and to 
1mprove then· techmcal skills. Players constantly 
kept focus on the opponents no matter how tiring 
the game or the weather became. The goal for the 
season was to work harder than ever before to 
reach new heights on the soccer field. 

1.) Coach Marenda tallu to the team and qives them a motivational speech 
to qet them read~:~ for tht- upcominq match. 
2 .) AnnaLeah Deese head-butts the b<!!ll to pms it on to another member of 
the soccer team. after it was thrown in bl:f the opposinq team. 
l.) Wesli Simmons fiqhb tht- opposinq team member in order to rt-qain 
control of the ball. 
4.) fllie Liqon coo off the opposinq tt'am from the ball and passes it back to 
a Ladl:f Lion. 
5.) jessica Pelaez throws in the ball to a team member ~it was kicked out 
of bounds. 
6.) Darbl:f Turner qat'S head to head with the opposinq pi<!JI:ft'l' and is able to 
capture the baD aqain. 
7 .) Sarah ~ warms up befoft- facinq callawa~:~. 
&.) 1\ebekah smith rt"Ceivt-s the ball and continut's to move it down the field 
at a V«!'fl:l quick pact-. 



Determination, dedication, and passion all 
described the members of the varsity tennis 
team. Coach Wadlington mplanted the 
importance of consistency and hard-work into the 
young minds of all the players of the tennis team. 
With this message 
rooted into the minds of 
the players, they were able 
to go out on to the court 
and execute their skills to 
absolute perfection. 
Junior Alex Stewart said, 
"Tennis is a great sport. Everyone on the team 
lifts each other up whether we win or lose. This 
sport has taught me to have confidence and to 
believe in others." All the hours of practice, all the 
countless of reps, and all the tennis balls hit 
shaped these young people into a hard-working, 
dedicated, motivational, and passionate tennis 
player that they never knew was inside them. 

1 • Colton Swint prepares to serve the tennis 
ball. 
2. Denney Meiqs runs up to the ball to return 
with top spin. 
3. Emily Startup bad'\s up to return the serve. 
4. Aaron Startup runs up to volley the ball. 
5. Partners Alex Stewart and james Moye 
prepare as james serves the ball hiqh in the air. 
6. Tommy White moves in to return a ball with 
a bad'\hand. 
7. Mary l~ate Sailors patiently awaits for her 
opponent to serve. 
S. Lauren Bush returns the tennis ball bad'\ with 
a lob. 
9. Alex Stewart watches his ball as it flies over 
the net. 
1 0. The doubles team of Jarrett Thomas and 
Andrew Toney anxiously wait for the opponent 
to serve. 

56 Varsity Tennis 
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The golf team fought through ram. Wlnd cold. r d 
the '~-w· t; no matter what, the atr.u.et,es work(;d 
hard. As the Lwns adjusted to new leadership. 
~Jimmy LeBlanc and Tadd Goslm, they discovered 
how team work and behef m each other would 
lead the team where it 
needed to be. The boys 
team was led by golfers 
Dan1el Thompson and 
Matt Rickles as the 
number one and two 
golfrs. Sydney LeBlanc 
and Emily Scoggins represented Central as the 
only girl golfers. The Lions spent hours and days 
on the course, constantly working on their game. 
"There is always room for improvement. One day, 
you can be awesome and he next day be terrible. 
Thatsjust how the game is. There is never time 
for breaks . ., stated Senior Sydney LeBlanc. 

~mor s. dn~y Lt:Bian<.: \\at<.:h atte1 he hit her nin \\OOd in the 
t ,ur\\ ay ,1 •am t ( all.l\\ a} 111 l u da) mat ·h. 

2 Junior Matt R~~.:kl hold h1 follm\ through after ht• kc ott on holt; 

n at Oak 1ountam Golt ' ur 

~. f r hman 1-.mii. Stoggin lme up to thip her hot nnto tht gre n m 
th~: mukh aoain t Rockmart. 

~- Sophomor~: Ru Gordon practit:t: hi \\ mg<. he for th~: r gion 
match nn Thur da). 

5. Sophomor~: T) ler Dukl.' work on hi toot work while at pradil.:e 
\\ edn • da) afternoon. 

n. Junior ~.:Ia mates James ( ochran and tatt Rickie enJoy a round of 

•olt on a 1 mda) altemoon pract11x. 

-. Semor Daniel Thomp on h.:t: oft at Oak toutain Golf .. our c m the 
nnual ( ~?ntral High School Ho) (,oJt ·1 oumam nt. 
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TOUCH DOWN! The lions found a great group of 
fme, young gentlemen to compete at the Roy 
Richards Memorial Stadium. The JV football 
team continued the tradition of the Mighty 
Lions. They put in the long hours of practice 
and worked as a team in order to get the job 
done. The team showed a lot of character on 
and off the field. The JV football team had a 
great season, and the players were expected to 
show the other teams what the lions stood for 
throughout each game. The supporters of the 
Mighty Lions enjoyed cheering them on from 
the stands. 

As the fourth-and-one play proceeds. the lions block their opponents in 
order to keep them out of the way. 

Austin 1\ilqore and Austin Wolford take a 
rnornent to rehydrate before retuminq to 

the fie-ld. 

The punt ream qets set to pounce upon the opponents once 
they receive the ball. 

The defense swanns toqethe-r and takes the ball carrier 
down durinq the play. 

Coach Cowart qame 
strateqy be-fore the lions qo to ba~e 

with the callaway c.avc!lliers. 
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The Lions Cheerleaders perform one of their stunts to wow 
the fans. 

Ciera Lewis leads the crowd in cheerinq for the Lions. 

The JV Football Cheerleaders were always seen 
with a smile upon their face whenever they took the 
field to support their football players. Their spirited 
chants and up-beat dances always kept the crowd 
on their feet. They cheered on their football players 
throughout a victorious season and our athletic 
program is more than appreciative for all the effort 
they put in towards helping our teams succeed. Not 
only can you fmd their dedication used on the 
football field, but they are the spirit behind 
numerous athletic teams. They work in unison with 
the Varsity Cheerleading Squad in order to keep all 
teams pumped up and prepared for their games. 

Inspired by they fans. the JV football cheerleaders perform a kick line. 
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Eve:ryonf c&n 1 u•n fnorn something. and 
th s year tt e JV Softba.~.: t .am took away 
numerous learnm~ exp riences. They 
began the sea..c;on off Wlth n.umeno 1 
mns, but the eaPning did not begin 
there. W1th a couple of eighth grader 
from the middle school, the lad1es were 
thrown mto an exper1ence of getting to 
know one another. Through practicing 
with the Varsity Softball Team and being 
coached properly along the way, the girls 
not only had a fun but exemplary season. 
We could always rely on these girls to 
put forth the effort and play with not 
only their skills but their hearts. 

The Leek:! Lions wann up before ~ qanle' as thet,l qo forward in ~ to earn another 
vic.tor\4. 

~~shows offMt 
~xcitement ~ she> taMs the- fie.kl 

aqainst the- Bowdon fttod oMs. 

Eliza Luke catches the baD in orcl~ to taq a base 
runn~ out at third base. 

Ff~.shman outfielcJe.r ~ 6lanton laUfldle.s ~ baH 
towards home- pie for an attempt to t~ out~ 

~-

In the- process of 5MI:tHnt • bal at 
first bueo. o.hota Stewart sets Mr 

fNt ~ mahint. motion for ..... 
out. 



The lions show their sportsmanship as they shake hands 
with the opponenb after the match. 

&ethany Delekto and Addison Aqan mal~ an 
attempt to bkxk the ball durinq a JV match up. 

I r 1 ,c l I< 

'1 r ~.'"J~:)r r t• 

t a • ' "'>rk ' 1( ll ( { t r 0 r t I t l- (. 

V' >ll••yl)cU 1 P1.!_ _. ';,, L "f ' l) li 

.,r>TI ( +-un( ~ .. ~ • ...1. ... tu 
lH r- I· ric ( .n ... 1• • ,• · In 

Vc 
t .~ () li 

r)l t lTl .... {) mw l t a n{A ~ T ~ I 'i .. ,l<L.} ,.., [)C' 

L tlf .V II c:t'i p •r 1' t•l I t rH n ,(J h. L,.. 

1" nl >, < YLC. [ y l" 'I t J! )A> ,'l .. ') n J' e 
fr (l 1 I• ( f A&, .f ' " 

r•t ... c 

v 
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wesli Simmons flashc.as a smtl afte-r a 
sweet vtc.tory. 





As Da'jow~ ~ M ~ loohsdowniM 
cowt In hopes of~ .... ball~ to OM' of his h!low 

tNrnmetes. 

In.~ atalnst .... tiNrd COWibJ &raws. .... bcMp rnov...,... .... 
cowt in orde-r to add on meR poinls to 1M seo~eboald. 

...... Daniel out jwnps his oppollellt at .... be-til•'" of ........... 
M'CIIInt 1M Lions with possession and ~ adclnt on ano1Mr 

viclonj to their SNSOf'l. 

111M a.wer~wlh his IINnlmlllll .. 
w....upw.. ........ 

The Junior V ty bo 
composed of ma1n1y fre,sbJnelo.. 
was brand new to Central 

lots of enthus18SID. to the11r -vro:r.IL 
leadership the team rea.o 
and off the court The bo 
tirelessly to prepare for 

level. Aaron Startup 
running 1n ~ tball, bu I oved evt:tr.v 

the game 



l.&j lnWs a ~to teton top o# his oppolle'llt to rnalw 1M 
pin. 



Freshman Nic Dye prepares to hit the ball in hopes of qettin~ 

a base hit 

,....,~'""·~· .,..· 

Heepin~ one foot on the ba~. Adam Hinnard stretches for 
the ball so that he can make the th1rd out of the IMin~. 

A young team consisting of mostly freshman 
and sophomores came together to enhance 
the JUnior vars ty baseball program The boys 
spent countless hours on the field working on 
hitting, base runnmg, and fielding. Their 

._...~.., ... ...,..... work ethic showed that they were 

Coach Mccarty ~ives the ream an encouraqin~ talk before they take the field so 
that the~:~ wm be motivated to do their best 

Holden Ande-rson watches the baA sail into his mitt afteor he caRs for a curve from 
the pitcher. 

determined to make the season a successful 
one. Coach Kyle McCarty said the following 
about his team: ''The discipline shown by 
these young men is what will determine our 
success or failures. Our focus points are hard 
work, respect for one another, and respect for 
the name on the front of our jersey. But, it is 
the love of the game that drives everything 
we do. One heartbeat plus pure love equals 
desired success." 

1\hett Duffe':l and Nic o~:~e anal':ll-e the pitcher"s tendencies before 
the':! ~o on deck. 



- - - - • --~ILl-,.__ .. _ ... _ J_. _________ ...__ 

Coach Waddlington devoted many hours of 
dedication to the tennis team. He was 

constantly out on the courts with any one who 
was willing to go take time to hit on the 
weekends. Coach Is favorite saying was, 

"Winning is very important, but I want you to 
go out there and have fim!" He was always 

encouraging and knew exactly what to tell his 
players to ensure a win. As he continued to 
boost the players I confidence levels, they 

continued to perform at their highest ability. 

Slam! junior Richard &rice volleys the ball over the net to ~et the point 
which leads him to win the set 

freshman cassie C..riffin slices her 
bad1hand to throw the opponent off of 

her ~ame. 

72 JVTennis 

Senior Hendall Cosdetj practices her forehand before playin~ a 
match a~ainst callaway. 

junior lk-n Lewis returns the tennis ball across the court to his 
opponent durin~ a r~ion match a~ainst the Cavaliers. 

freshman Lindsey Pierce hits a winnin~ 
forehand to ensure a victory that will 
advance the team's winnin~ record. 



coach zacha":l spends his time in the wei~ht room helpin~ students 
become more physically fit 

Austin 1\il~ore worl~ his bic.eps by doin~ c.urls in his I st period wei~ht 
liftin~ class. 

l~an Wood loosens up her muscles before exerc.isin~ on the 
trac:.k. 

The strength and conditioning program was 
designed specifically to improve performance in 
athletic competition. Weight lifting classes were 
created to help athletes prevent injury and to teach 
them the proper mechanics within their sports 
performances. Weight lifting wasn't just for the 
support of our athletes; it was for anyone who was 
interested in future athletics and for students who 
just wanted to be physically conditioned. This class 
was offered for both males and females. Junior 
Sherae Bonner stated, "Having weightlifting sixth 
period has helped to strengthen my core muscles to 
advance my ability in basketball." 

Sherae Bonner, Ansley Lon~. and Deja Henderson stretch their quads to 
prepare for their mile run. 
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FCA spon or Montrel McCI ndon expla1ns the 
valu of I fe and comm1tt1ng to Christ. 

A talented group of young Chnstians ded1cate 
themselves to the FCA band. 

f ll thlct , lub f r 
nn t nh G d and 



Key Club made the community a better place 
while it built character and leadership m young 

men and women. Many members made this 
particular club stand out by they way they 

erved others. Members of Key Club cleaned up 
parks, collected clothing for the homeless, and 

orgamzed food drives. The members learned 
that gtving to others is more Important than 

matenal values. Haley Truett stated, "I like 
being more involved in the community, and 1t 

has made me more outgomg and canng. I also 
like volunteenng for others JUSt to see 

something as simple as a smile appear on their 
faces ." Key Club transformed the lives of the 

members, and made memories and friends that 
Will last a lifetime! 

Senior Abby Rainwater works 
diligently to finish painting the 

house. 

80 Key Club 

Key Club officers, Brio Mack, Daysi 
Escobar, Jake Reeves, Arlene Cler, 

and Sydney North, take the 
opportunity to lead the members in a 

positive way! 

Mrs. Carol Bachus, Key Club 
sponsor, puts in a lot of time an 
dedication to help the membe' 
grow in their ability to give bac 

to the community. 



The lady lions show out for their fans during the American Heart Association Red Out basketball game against 
the Callaway High Cavaliers. 

Kirsten Gibson and Yismene 
Higgins enjoy performing for 
fellowing classmates during 

the Red Out against 
Callaway. 

The Step Team had numerous performances 
throughout the year. They performed at the 
basketball games during half time to entertain 
the crowd. Each member played a very 
important role in helping the team perform 
well. Senior captain Yismene Higgins stated, 
"Each girl has her own talent but when we put 
it all together, thats what makes us good." 
Theses young ladies showed how team work 
is key. The step team's orgamzation also 
helped them to look their best. Ms. McArthur 
and Ms. jones coached the ladies throughout 
the year helping with routines and practices. 

Step team members show their 
talent and hard work while 

entertaining the crowd during half 
time of the girl's basketball game. 

Deja Henderson 
concentrates on her 

rhythm as she keeps up 
with her team mates while 
performing during halftime. 

Step Team 81 
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Skills USA members work on a lob and observe and record their 
observations. 

Terry Lowe works on a pro;ect while being osststed by a fellow Skills USA 
member 

The Carroll County College and Career Academy 
was the home base for many career and technical 

programs. From healthcare to HVAC, many 
students attended the CCA to focus more on a 

parucular occupation, and these career programs 
also offered career techmcal sem e 

orgamzauons. These clubs expanded students' 
knowledge of nursing, technology skills, work 

shop, and family/community matters. HOSA and 
T. A both competed at state leYels to show off the 

knowledge they gained from the technical 
school. In these competitions members of both 

clubs dtd exceptionally well FCC LA attended 
stare fairs and participated in many communty 

service projects, such as the Central Elementary Mr. Green assis+s Sydney Ellis with a computer program. 

&hoolF~lhfu~ TSArr~eld~~yonthe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
weekends to compete in robotic e\·ents. All of 
these organizations taught students valuable 

ktlls that they will use later on in m their career. 

86 Career Acad my CTSO Aaron Bradley watches Mr. Green work on a computer, hoping to gain more insight as 
to how one works on computer parts. 



Costley advertise the horse rides at the Central 
Elementary School Fall Fest•val. 

Kendall Costley stands in front of the 
preem1e Chnstmas tree decorated with the 

crocheted preemie toboggans 

Daysi Escobar sits on the medical table as Mr. 
Sm1th shows Arlene Cler how to treat an ankle 

injury 

Mrs. Crews helps Courtney get started 
crocheting a preemie toboggan for 

the March of Dimes. 
Emily Coffman works tl')e cotton candy booth ot the 

Fall Festival. 

John Williams has fun as he plays the role of an injured person on the board. 

erA v I 
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1. Tuba ection leader Jacob Orbeck lo e 

marching on Frida mgh~. 

2 dne Reeves twirl the nag a the 
ho\\ com to a clo e. 

3. The characte fight feroctou I in 

att mpt to entertain the cro\\d. 

4 enior trumpet pia er ndre\\ 

Hart rtcld prepare to pia\ The 1..0\c 

Boat" \\ hlle \\earing a life-jacket 

-. Band membe pia their heart out on 

th field teahng the half-ttme ho 

6 Drum major Bekah -\llred conduc the 

drumllne on homecoming night 



I h Jar t hm' Prrdt too h. t t nl< r t tgt c1t t dt h t ompt tition 
th 1t Lht tttt nth d llu dttt IJ(it d t ompt tillon in Romc 

u llllldh unu ll.11 L II IH 1t lht tooh. homt (Jrdnd 
lo t Lnt<r Ldining Band fht tan hing 

Pridt ton irter lo L l.ntt 1 t tilling Band to bt tht mo t 
import:~nt tillt a tht ir m.tin goal on tht fit lrt i to 
tnt rtain tht crm d. It. Rub ha in till d hard-~ ork and 
ctectrcation into tht man hing hdnd throughout lu man 
ear here. I he tanhing Pride \\a con id red an mtegral 

part of football gamr . thrt ring the foothalllt am along 
an<l upportmg them ith tanct tun The marching 
hand took the fi<'ld at hdlf-time and captured tht heart of 
man 'ith their com it .11. entertaining ho fhc ollectl\e 
t ffnrt of each cction tontributed to the 1ar hing Pride' 
uccc . ection lc aders Heather Ba tcr (flute). leg 

Thr adgill (clarinet). blizabeth Fre (trombon ) K lc 
Werner ( a ophone). Jonathan Brown and ndre 
Hart field (trumpet). and Jacob Orbeck (tuba) led the 
marching band. both on and off the field. Drum major. 

nior Bekah II red. direct d the band at each of the 
for her Ia t ea on. 











gu t ronductor \\or \\1th a roup or the choru mcmb 



\mher Almon. Dcontac Almon, ~lariah Alvarado. Constance Bell. "ichnela Born. Ashley Boykin. Courtne · Brook. Gcor~e Bugnl. Emily Carter. 
\leigha Cheeks. Jacob Clark. Emily Cline. SH•,·ic Crawford. Cassid) Crowder. \lirhaela Cubitt. 'irholas Cubitt. La'Kambl'ia Dari ~. Je sica Dixon. 
Hannah Doss. \shlc) Folds. Lily Garmon, ,\lelody Gibson. ,\manda Goodspeed. Briana Good\\ in. Ph)llicin Hall. Cierra Hammett, Jessica Harper. 
)isrncne Higgins . .\Iegan Hogan, Ashlcigh Hurston. Emil) Kilgore, Tristan Knowles. Carette L<mrenre. Dakoda \la-.:sey. Daniel \lcGuire. Taylor 
\Iiiier. Ka)la ~lorrison. Shannon ;\;oles. ,Jrnnifer \'ovak. Dayton Peck .. \manda Pctosli.y, Brianna Pitts. Emily Powers. \Jar) Power~ . .\lorgan 
Richardson. Betty Jo Rouncls. Sarah Ro~e Snntini, Leigh Scott. Carlysle Smith. Jessica Smith. Anna Stewart, Kaylan trickland. Socorro Tadoada. 
Diarnond-·\nne '!'a) lor, Christian Thompson. Victoria Truett. Dontavious Walker, La\·inia Walker. Brandy \\'ikox, EYa Yates 

ltali Gladden IH'Its it out at rehearsaL 

attention a~ the eom•ert hegln:-

Tia Parrish studies her mu~lc before ·inging the 
melody 

\Irs. Jennlft:>r Green lead~ the choru, 

bold I~ and confidrntl~. 

Do-re-me-fa-so-la-ti-do! nder the direction of 
;\Irs. ,Jennifer Green. the choru. came to life. 
Chorus member worked tirelessly to ensure 
that they sounded absolutely perfect \rhen 
performance time rolled around. Whether 
the chorus performed in the school cafeteria 
OI' on stage. they. tunned the crowd with 
their smooth voices. and their stage 
presence captivated the audience. They had 
the opportunit ' to sing at Sunset Hills on 
two occasions. Their first opportunit 'w sing 
at Sunset Hills ''as for a veteran's banquet. 
and they also sang there for a Christmas 
party. They participated in the Large Group 
Performance Evaluation and received a 
wonderful score from the judge'-'. The choru. 
dedicated a IMge amount of time to prepare 
for their group pel'formance. Tht: 'had many 
after-school practices ami worked hai'd to 
make sure that their performance" as 
faultle. s. llo\rcrer. their effm·ts did not. top 
at a musical level: chorus members ga' e 
back to the community by pm•ticipating in 
"Empty Bowls." Empty BowL benrfitcd 
homeless people and PI'O\ ided food to those 
in need. The chorus played an actirc role in 
both the school and the community. 
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Top Right: Mrs. H~ather CMsnut, CHS coumelor siru:t 2012, Mr 
Keftn CampbeU CHS counulor 1iru:t 2008 ,and Mrs.]ulit Meunkr, 
CBS counulor smc~ 2011, diww the upcoming deadline for tlropfud 
forms. Right. Mr. Benjie Cok, CHS adrmnistrator sua£~ 2011, and 
IJqnltJ MO. C01111n, ruouru o.Jiitn since 2008, disau tM new pick
, and hop-off area MUIIrupiag a smooth tra.Jiicjlow. Abo11~: Mrs 
.lllna ~ CHS m.dln from 1991-2001 and CH. prinapalsn•u 
201 listens 141 ltleas n tlat BYOT 



~riU Ponder, math teacher since 
1976, CHS teacher since 1001 

lr. Pond r, J!VIrat i o pedal about Central Hi~h chool that you are willing 
to drivefiom Tallad oga very day? 
- J!VIlen my Ia t chrld ~raduatedfrom Talladega High chool, Iju tftlt like my 
mi ion tlur wa completed. So I retired. But I love to teach, so I started looking 
for drools in Georgia. I had three interviews in Carroll County, and the 
principal at Central High School offered me a job. Since my family were all stall 
in Talladt-ga, I choose to drive over each day. That is 750 miles a week/ People 
aid I wouldn t do it for long. They were wrong. The thing I ha11e come tofirul o 
pedal about Central i the spirit of family. We arefamdyl 'I'Iaeu is a pride and 

bond at this school that as amazing. 'When one h"rts, we aU h"rt. W1am one 
celebrates, we all celebrate. The st"dents,fac"lty, and administration are top 
notch. It is a great place to work/ 



Jirruny LeBIMtc PB k414*1 
and coach mta 198 

Coach LtBian , What U'a th mo 
hal' beet~ a CH coach? 

t rr t ling to h pp , o u rnc you 

-First, on December 19,1987, I rec ived two mg :I was mam d at ix o clo k 
that night, and U'e won the state champion hip football game a tght o lock. 
Secondly, in March of1997, the boys mad it to th finalfour in the tat 
tournament for basket ball, and finally, in October of this year, the softball t 
placed Jrd in the state tournament. 



lW .. Crews, Hou• lw Central clzauged since }'Oil lhwe gr,1duated? 
- Tlze campus, studmt bod)' audfacult}' numbers are larger now. Tlrere are more 

accelerdted and tldl'atrced courses o.flered. Tlze e. ·tracurricular opportunities 
,,,,, ila ble, e.pecia lly for feuwles, lz,wc irrcre,Ised gre,l tly. 1\-1 y senior }'Car of lriglr 

sclzool was tlze.flrst year Ceutrdllwd a soccer team and it wc~s co-ed ... males and 
females on tlze same team. 

Cyndi Crews, CHS Class of 
1990, scie11ce teacher since 1998 



1Hs. Sauls, JVIzt~t is rour most memorable moment since you h~.we begun 
working at Central High School? 
-I lz,we enjored matz}' moments this yt•t~r, especiall}' the support of tiJC studeuts 
and staff, but 111}' most memorable moment would be Wdlking into "'}' sel'etJtlz 
period o11e da}' aud /Jt'ariug them dsk, "How are }'Oil doi11g today, l\-1om?" 
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Fresh 





Brtanna Abenlatll~ 
Uzbetll Acosta 
Trclrec AIIIIOII 

Marlall Alvarado 

Allua Aftclerson 
Andrew Altderson 

Dallln Aftclerson 
Mltcllell Allclenon 

calli Austin .......... .., 
lclclle Bal-.aia 

Pncl ....... 

Katie Blanton 
MlciiHia llonl 
Kal118rallllett 
......... 111011 

............ 
BwronBI'OWII ,.... ....... 
PIIIIIIDBI'OWII 

blcBu ...... 
llllllaftllla ............. ............... 

Conner caldwell 



s ncer caradlne 
M ria CllaVeJ 
AI Ita Cheeks 
Katie Coleman 

Donavtn Collins 
Gave Colclultt 
MlttCOMI'IV 
SOttllle Conertw 

Dakota Coole 
AlltlelkaCox 
.,...nnaer.,. 
DeniiCrewa 

ClretiCI'ou 
Lwrtc Clo•der 
-. Cultltt 
Paltll DaiH'e 

...... DaMei'OII 
areonnaDanlel 
Cllffton Daniel , ............... 

TerrlanDanlel 
1'VIer Dntlllon 
LotlanDavla ............. 

Klle ...... ............. 
a.re.a. Dlx ............. 

lrtCa __ ...... .. ...... --..... ... ............ ...... .,...... 



H na Drvcl n 
D V 

jacob Duncan 
RIVer D nkln 

Hkolas Dve 
Rosie Eason 

conner Eldred 
Lavne Pehrllltl 

Ketsevfolcls ........,.,, ..... 
.loseltiiFuller 

AsllleV Gallardo 

AddaiVII Glllancl 
Ketal GloVer 

....... GDDdlll••d 
Brlalulaooctwtn 

AIIXGrall ............... 
cauleGrlfRn 
bile Gunter 

ClerraH-•.et 
KIIRIMrtW H••••n ..... " ........ .............. 

............. ...... ...... ,... ................. 
IICWieW lllclla 



Matthew Mlclcs 
D lion Mllclltold 
Brocll Mobbs 
Coctw Molllaood 

T ...... aMIIIMirt 
........... lltlnlolt 

•••. itll•................. ......... ............ 

Colton·-................ .................. ........ 
............... 
COdW I ICONI .............. ............ 

.............. ......_, ........ 
¥_ ...... 
...... lftlll 

Clitllll•li•r lftlll 
...... lftlll 
Jlililllltlftlll ............. 



K ria Lo 
Tren~Lo 

Eliza Luke 
Sa bauLY 

Alana LM 
.losllua Macklox 

Alan Madison 
Cllartes Manion 

T.l. Marlow 
Zoe ... rrtoa 

setiiMal"'llall 
Alltullln Martin 

Aleianllratlartlllel 
...... ,0 ............... 

TIIWIOr McCogollllll 
~McConl 

DlllaftMceow 
......... Mceracldll 
._IIIIWMcGolllrta 
.,. lkllllltW 

........... 
Klerra 111111• 11011 ............... 

.,... ....... ............... ............ 
.......... = 

M•••o• ........ 
Maaii••O..... ............. ............. 



Lat a Parris 
lolln Pat 
Amancla Patterson 
AlvSsa Paul 

Trenton Paul 
Diana Perez 
lerelnlall Perry 

Flavia PhilliPS 

Tawtor PhilliPS 
VaneuaPIIIIIIPS 
AIIIUI Pleclra-Morefto 
Unc~HwPMrce 

Savannalt PilloW 
Brlanna Pitta 
MarvPowen 
Maaot1Pr111Ke 

....... Prince 
DesaiiiV......, 
llecQIIahla 
............ 1 •• 

................. ................. 

.. •••arv••••................. 

........... _ " .... _ ...... _ ............. 
RDIIIIC ....... 

............ ·--h--........... 

.... IIIII? 



The Fresh n class Is 
honored to be 

represented " IIM»th 
Manna DIYCien and 
AlYSSa Paul on t1te 
2012 Momecomilltl 
Court. These two 

ladles ........ , the 
Qualities and 

cllaractertatla that 
their clalslftates feel 

are deserving for tills 
honor. 

On Movie Monclav, 
fNslllfteftCaule 
Grtffln, Mattie 

Mutclluoft, Lwrtc 
crowcler, ancl Logan 

WOCHII allow up to 
ldlooldreueclaa 

tllelr favorite 
cllaracten frolll Mill 
IIIOVIes ancl telfttsloll 

llloWa. 

s"'ner stone ancl 
Kelll tlloVer work 

dll .......... dUrllltl tile 
weelcendhlonlerto 

IMttltedaUWall 
cllsPiav ....... for .... 

followhltl Monclav • 
.,....,...., ..... a 

- ol ........... Oft 
........ co.ncll ... 

take lhRe out o1 t1te1r ....................... 
ICIIOol ...... toll Ill 

canol • 

..... ......... JeuiCa 
............ ltltd ...... 
Crews a-. a~ lft_ ............. tMir 

................. lltelcl .................... ............... 
l*'toltlteiV ...... 
~~-..... 
..... worlc .... 

.... 1 ............... .. ............... 

bl s aman 
T rran Sechrest 

M rgan Shaw 
K aten Sheffield 

SJmone Simmon• 
loleDII SJmDkln• 

Kennectv Sims 
•acob Skelton 

Dakota Skipper 
Lvnzle SlllallwOCHII 

Brtttanv Smith 
cartv~~e Slftllll 

Brlanna Soto 
IMttary Spratlin 

llriiiiMrV SPI'av 
ChaM Spruill 

Chartlell_... 
Aaron Startup 
oanleiStetlall 
Halev Stewart 

••llocca Sllcller 
COclv SIIMCIIJIIIIer 

Kallb Stockton 
s"'nerstone 

......... Slrlcldaltcl 
Mlclulel .............. 

cahtT
Dialltond Anne Tavtor 

Cllrlatl.a TIIOMpeOII 

........TIIOMPIOII 

K....aanw ... 
K.aelwnfOdd 



.................. .......... ~ ........ .................... ...., ..................... ............ -. .. -......---.... 

Twantv...,.,... .... vou will M...,. 
.......... led - ......... liNd,... cllclll't clo ..... 

- ....... liNd,... cllcl ............... .... 
........... .... .... ..... ... .... ........ ,. Cldcllllla ... ................... ..... 

lscs lore. Dr•••· Dllcovar. .............. 

akeTottev 
Dakota Vanalldt 
Logan Waclclell 
lacob WalclreD 
Hunter Walker 
Montana Walker 
WuleVWalker 
BartNira Warren 

Aleall Watson 
Allltott Watson 
CcHbWatson 
P .... Watson 
Delllarla Watts 
susanw...,... 
C..,Weblt 
MaraDWells 

Catllertfte Wutcott 
......... WIIIt • ........ ~ 
........ Wllltlocll ..... .,....... 
,....WI.onllla 
.lake Wilcox 
..... Willett 

,........,.._ ....... .,.._ 
lllcll.cl -·,......WIW-·on 
......... WIIIoft 
Kealei'WIIIoft 
1oot1811 Woocl ....... ~ 
MlrBRclaWoocla 
MlcMIIeWNII ................ 
.._WWIUI ......... .............. 
, ..... y__, 
.......... y .... 

...._ ...... .._ .... 
llllllllll ... ~ ...... 
Willi_. IV lllllllt .. IIU ....., .............. ...... 
~ ........ .-. 
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TOIAriSt AYYIGi ScfiiAieYtb!Arq is greeted by niAia 
c.lav!cer 13ai~ Tnoma.s. 

Melod11 Abvler 
l'loon Adams 

AddisoVl AqaYJ 
Cole AlleVl 

KM'k?dl1 Allevl 
BriaVla AlmoVl 

Kanori Alvarado 
Holdevt AYldersoVl 

Scott AVldersoVl 
Jevl'y Arias 
.setn ArvJell 

JaileVle AseYIJo 
Hicnolas As~ew 

Ma11Cil3abbs 
SimoVl 13arber 
Jacob l3arYie s 

Jamesl3ax~ 
!J!11aV1 13axt er 

Heatner 13axter 

Hai1~~ 
Britt aYII1Beacnam 

CoVlSt aVJCe Bell 
Jared Bell 

AIAbr~ BM'Iett 

Ha~ Blair 
!'!at a lie Bo'.IX?Vl 
Asn~ Bo11~W! 

BeVlJamivl B0!1~iV1 
KariVle Bo11~W1 
AaroVlBrad~ 
Ricnard BraVld 

JoVlCitnaVl BraYJt~ 

Ricnard Brasnears 
Jessica BrCll1 

Micnael Brewer 
T 111er Briqnt 

BrieCiVlCi Bro'NV! 
Kt1le BIArVlS 

Jevllifer Cabrera 
AIAstiVl Caldwell 

128 Sophc. 

Jacob 13arvJes aYJd ElizabeHi MiVlic~ pose for 
a pictiAre for paradise da~ 



AV't'ICl cal~ivls 
cneryl campbell 
13roo~e carroll 
13resflawvt carter 
Kelli:J cavivless 
Krist eM Cnismar 
Coltoo Cia~ 
Emili:J Coffrral'l 

carolil'le Col'lerli:J 
Al'ldrew Coo~ 
Dylal'l Coo~ 
Rl101'1 Cooper 
Zadiary Cooper 
SavQV't'ICln cotAdi 
13riaVIVIGl CotAsil'l 
Timotfli:JCox 

Cnristopner Co~:Jie 
Loqa1'1 Crawford 
AIAStil'l CrOI'lQI'l 

Travis Crowder 
Cnristopner Dal'1iel 
JtAstirfl Davidsol'l 
Casie Davis 
Rilei:j Deaver 

Mary Katneryl'l Del'lmol'l 
TrCMt~er 
TQ~:Jior IJel'lllis 
Alai'1Q [)id(ersol'l 
KeY11'1etn [)id(il'lsol'l 
Kris Doss 
Meqal'lDoss 
Rnett DtAffey 

Caitlivl DIA~e 
Ti:Jier DIA~es 
DOVIOVQI'l OIAI'lSOI'l 

Morqal'l Eidsol'l 
51;1dl'ley Ellis 
Yasmil'le Ellis 
Josepn Embry 
Sierra El'l~e 

What is your favorite part of sophomore year? 

Holden Anderson 

My favorite part of 
sophomore year is 
being able to eat 

lunch with Jackson 
and Quinn." 

c 
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0 
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e 
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11My favorite part of sophomore 
year is making an A on one of 
Mrs. Beer's 'glorious' chemistry 

tests." 
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What was your favorite part about sophomore year? 

"It was definitely eating lunch with 
Coach Cowart every day!" 

QIAm EvaYlS 
CotArtY!eY Farmer 

Hicole Fm 
AIAstivt Folsom 

BrQI!t10vt Fowler 
Alexis Fravt~livt 
~~rFIAiford 
Ta~lor FIAiford 

L~cf1a FiAIIer 
T~lor FIAVl~ 

Wesley FtAtrell 
Asfilei;1 Garrett 

Jofivt George 
Kearstivl Uibsovt 

Hali Gladdevt 
RIASSGordOVl 

Oiristopfier GreeV1 
Hope Greer 

Lorievt Hard~ 
Mattox Harmavt 

Halei;1 Harrisoo 
Betfi Head 

~Heatfi 
SflaVl'IOVl Hefvler 

RavldyHem~ 
De..ia Hevldersovt 

Wade HeVlSOI'I 
Kac~ Hester 

l3riaYm Hewett 
Bream:J Hiqgivtbotfiam 

Am~ Hill 
T~lorHills 

Meqavt Hoqavt 
Jacob Hollis 

Aarovt Holloway 
Edward Holmes 

Q1Ai1t0Vl HOIAStOVl 
Rooo HIAbbard 

Levi Htdeba 
JIAsti-1 ltter 

130 Sophomores 

• • • "'My favorite part was band." 



Jesse JolivlsoVI 
Keoot e JoflvtsoVI 
Sf!a~ia Jo~ 
Robert JorcJcm 
13raYldoVI :Mstice 
Jade Kellelj 
Craiq Kell1:1 
Heatner Key 

MaleqiAa KW!q 
Adam KirMard 
Sierra La~ey 
Jacob LaV~e 
DIAstiv! Lawer 
Sade' Lawr<?VICe 
Ciera Lewis 
Ja~soVI Lewis 

AVISie!j LOVIl:j 
Weslelj LOVIq 
Terry Lowe 
DavidMa~ 
Zacflary Madclevl 
Spevlcer MaGill 
MMartit'1 
Melissa MartiVIez 

Cnaries Mas.5eV1qale 
Sf!aVlelaria McChAre 
LQl:j~<?VI McCorm~ 
Averi MdJOVIald 
Emma M.cerevv 
Alex Merrell 

... r:xMei M~el 
PQl:jt OVI Miles 

AIAStaVI Miller 
Elizabet~~ 
AlexaYldria Mitcfuil 
Micnael Mltcmll 
Kelsi Mixoo 
JasoVI Moore 
KQl:jla MIAIIis 
Brad Newell 

Which is worse: Your drivers license photo or your yearbook photo? 

Silvey Rosser 

11My driver's license picture is way 

worse because there was a bright 

flash." 

Tyler Bright 

11 My driver's license picture is horrible, 

but my yearbook picture is swaggin." 
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Which is worse: your driver's license picture or your yearbook picture? 

Scott Anderson 

"My driver's license is way worse! It 
looks like a mug shot after I escaped 
from jail in the middle of the night 
and lost a tooth while doing it." 

Sflamol.1 Holes 
Ah:JSOVI HorHi 

W~tV1121:1Hortfi 
Jewlifer Hovalii 

JOSIA<? l'!wlez 
AIAstiVI Orr 

Cocy DweYts 
DarieVIe DweYts 

April Pacliier 
Tfiomas Padqett 

Robert Parfiam 
RaYldoVI Parrisfi 

Brittavy PatterSOVI 
T11ler PattersoVI 

cassaYldra PCJYYl<? 
Katei'1W! P~ 

Da11toV1 Peelii 
Jessica Pelaez 
13ridqetP<?rri1 

K~laPoe 
Hicole PoVIC<?Ia 
Heatfier Poore 

Cfirist opfier Pope 
AIAtiAmVI PoppfiaVI 

Amber Powell 
JIAstt-1 Price 

AV1a QIAiVIOVI<?S 
AYm RaW!water 
William~rn 
~Reeves 
HeleV1 R<?l1oolds 

Olivia RipM 

Fred RobiVISOVI 
SiiV<?'1 Rosser 

Ti1ler RIAdolpfi 
Sarafi Rose SaVItn 

AlaVIQ Sasser 
AYm ScfiiAievlb!Arq 

Jordi:JVI Scott 
Kaitli:f1 SeamaVI 

132 Sophomores 

••• 
Jordyn Scott 

"My driver's license is definitely 
worse! you have to go through the 
stressful ordeal of the test and then get 
your picture taken on a low grade 
camera. That just can't result in a good 



JacR50Vl Lewis is d5g1A5ted witn tne call it'! 
tne Powder PIAff game. 

Matt HarmaVl searcnes for aVlOtner team 
member for t~Ag of war. it'! tne class 

competitioos. 

Micflael Seritt 
David Sfucix 
Will Sfuffield 
AYt1a Sibley 
MadisoVl SimmoVIS 
Wesli SimmoYis 
Hayley Sims 
Alyssa Smallwood 

AaroVJSmltn 
BraVldoVJ Smitn 
Codysmitn 
1saian Smltn 
JoootMV! Smitn 
Lamaria smltn 
Tifn smitn 
Kyle 5Vlow 

Katie Sticfur 
13r<?Vlt St~laVld 
JortvlatMV! st~laVld 
KaylaVl Stric~laVld 
Asnley SIAIIivaVl 
Garrett SIAtnard 
JordaVl Tate 
Kyle Terrell 

Jayie<?Vl Terry 
Alli50Vl Tnomas 
Bailey Tnomas 
Kirey TnompsoVl 
cnnstopner TnorntoVJ 
JasmiVJe Tnrasn 
Amber Tolbert 
VICtoria Trwtt 

Darby TIArVl<?r 
JamestAgiiAm 
cnartotte Vargas 
Bet~ Va~Ag~ 
JasoVl Wal~er 
Jesse Wal~er 
Macy Wal~er 
Abigail walls 

DevoVlte' ware 
Cl'ace Weaver 
Alexis West 
cnnstopner west 
MarCtAs wnite 
Josn~Aa wilder 
JIAiiarn Williams 
MartavioiAS Williams 

zacnary W1lliams 
Alex WilsoVl 
Tyler Wivldom 
Nicflolas WortmaVl 
RaVldy wyrn 
Kela Zacnary 

QIAH1 EvaVl5 aVId Mary Kat~ IJemloo celebrate 
Homecomit'lq ~ by cl'es.sit'lq lAp for 

ArolNid- tfle-Worid ~ 
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What is the most creative excuse you have ever 
used to get out of an assignment? 

Quinn Evans 

"You said to do questions one 
through ten, not bring them." 

Trent Denninger 

"I had to go to my Uncle Luke's 
wedding last night." 

134 Sophomores 

Ryan Cooper 
11 My baby brother deleted it oH 

of the computer." 

GarreH Suthard 

"My cat destroyed my 
homework." 



What are your worst pet peeves? 

Amber Tolbert 

11 My worst pet peeves are when 
people touch my ears, play with 

their feet, or use incorrect 
grammar." 

Robin Hubbard 

11 My worst pet peeve is when 
people put their feet on my seat in 

class and shake their leg. It's 
extremely annoying!" 

Malequa King 

11 My worst pet peeve is tapping! I 
can't stand when someone taps 
their pencil, pen, or any other 

items." 

Jacob Barnes 

11 My worst pet peeve is when 
someone's sleeve on their shirt is 

slightly rolled up." 

Sophomores 135 
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jUOiOP Qass 
Tiffany Adan 
Harold Allen 
Jacqueline 

Aparicio Luna 
Amanda Attison 

Kyndal Aust1n 

Lauren Bailey 
Madeline Beaudoin 

Madison Bennett 
Christopher Bierley 
Cody Bloodworth 

Megan Bolt 
Caroljane Bolton 

Sherae Bonner 
Kendall Borders 

Elizabeth Boswell 

Brandi Boykin 
Sara Bradley 

Ansley Bramlett 
Richard Bnce 
Jacob Brown 

Seth Brown 
Code Brunson 

Victoria Buchanan 
Payton Burke 

Tristan Callahan 

Emily Carter 
Trevor Cates 

Kentdrix Chism 
Jacob Clark 
ArleneCier 

Emily Cline 
Caleb Cobb 
James Cobb 

James Cochran 
Austin Coe 

Raleigh Conerly 
Nicole Cook 

Hunter Cornelison 
Elijah Cox 

Stevie Crawford 

l0f4 



uou tal~ i 
0 euJett ... 

Kenneth Crow?er 
Michaela <;ubltt 
Austin Dan.lel 
Isaiah Daniel 
Curtis Davenport 

Austin Dean 
Xavier Dean 
Brandon Delaney 
Austin Denninger 
Thomas Detscher 

Callie Din.gler 
Jessica Dixon 
Zachariah Doss 
Salli Duke 
Jalen Dukes 

Josiah Dunson 
Tobias Dunson h 
Bethany. Durroug 
Emma Eidson 
Madison Eidson 

Daysi Escobar 
Deasia Farley 
Hannah Farmer 
Ashley Folds 
Austin Folds 

Tabitha Folds 
Cody Folsom 
Zack Gabnel 
Avery Gaines 
Lars Garmon 

Kannon Garrison 
Spencer Gaston 
Cody Gay 
Gavin Gibso~n 
Tyler Goodwl 

Dalton Goolsby 
Joseph Graham 
KalebGreen 
Kyle Green 
Logan Green 



Mason Gunter 
Bethany Horns 

Ryan Horns 
Patrice Harrison 

Dakota Harry 

Jacob Hayes 
. s Henderson 

Danu Hernandez 
Brenda dez-Cruz 

David Hernan Herndon 
Jonathan 

le Holloway 
Magg Horsley 
Rebecc~uckeba 
Desney Hughes 
Breanna hes 
Haleigh Hug 

Hunter Hug~es 
Carlee Jenk~ns 
David Jenkins 

Austin Johnson 
Brittany Johnson 

d Johnson Diam~n e Johnson 
Jasmin Jones 
Angellque 

Elyssa Jordan 
Daniel Kelley 

than Kelly Jona . 
Dustin King 

' ht Chelsey Knlg 
Knowles Tristan ch 

'elee Korolovl Jam1 

Jonathan Kuzy 
L mbert Chaney a 

Lori Langley 
Lawson Dareyon 

Zachary Lawson 

Ben Lewis 
kenzie Lewis 

Mac L ng Zackery o 
Darius Lowe 

Dakota Malcom 



Jacob Mandall 
Brandy Mason 
Dakoda Massey 
Amy McBrayer 
Connor McCray 

Tylor McDaniel 
Morgan McDonald 
Hannah McGuire 
Xzavior McPherson 
William Meade 

Loci Meeks 
Summer Meeks 
Ethan Milam 
Taylor Miller 
David Morales 

Cullen Morehead 
Andrew Moreland 
Bailey Morgan 
Spencer Morrow 
James Moye 

Tucker Musick 
Chelsea Nettles 
Rebecca Newton 
Nickie Nolan 
Sydney North 

Diana Nunez-Flares 
Aaron Olinger 
Jacob Orbeck 
Ondi Parham 
Exon Patlan Collazo 

Christopher Patterson 
Treavor Person 
Amanda Petosky 
Riley Ph1llips 
Sara Philpot 

Zoe Polk 
Allyson Poole 
Alexis Rakestraw 
Shoun Ransom 
Brittany Reese 



Amanda Reilly 
Troy Rel•h'ord 

James Richardson 
Matt Rickles 

Alyssa Roberts 

Brittany Roddy 
John Rooks 

Elijah Ross 
Brittany Rutledge 

Josh Sanders 

Jared Sonv1dge 
Hunt Sounders 

Andrew Scoggins 
Leigh Scott 

Charles Seabrook 

Ronnie Sellers 
Kristion Shoemake 

ChriStopher Sims 
Bnonno Sm1th 

Holey Smith 

Jacob Smith 
Jessica Smith 
lauren Smith 

Rebekah Smith 
luke Spooner 

logon Steed 
Alex Stewart 

Wesley Stone 
Malik Strickland 
Cody Swonger 

Colton Swint 
Socorro Todoodo 

Mokoylin Taylor 
Jacob Terry 

Dakota Thompson 

Myesho Thrash 
Ryan Trotti 

Robert Turner 
Valero Vandiver 

Ashle1gh Vantassel 



Brittany Woid 
Rachel Wakefield 
Dontovious Walker 
Meredith Walker 
Evon Wall 

Ko+ie Beth Walls 
israel Warren 
Michael Warren 
Madison Warrington 
Kyle Werner 

Kasey White 
Daphne Wilbanks 
Brandy Wilcox 
Amber Williams 
Joson Williams 

John Wiliams 
Keyorro Williams 
Tristan Williford 
Anno Wolford 
Whitney Woods 

Nathaniel Word 
Lee Worley 
Morgan Wyatt 
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BeVJ Hic~s: Emil~ W~ortoVI & 

Sommer Sc~ave 

1996 

MadisoVJ Dillard: Mar~-Kate 
Sailors 

1999 

>W~at is ~oiAr best memor~ from CHS~ 
------. "W~eVJ I "T~e ~ig~lig~t 

traVIsferred m~ of ~ig~ 
~ere m~ sc~ool 

I I 

JtAVJior ~ear, 
I started 
pla~iVIg 
football 
w~ic~ gave 

me frieVJds aVId memories t~at I will 
alwa~s remember." -Pa~toVJ ArbeatA 

162 Seniors 

experieVJce ~as 
beeVI latAg~iVJg 
at Mrs. L~oVJs 
strtAttiVJg dowVI 
t~e ~all iVI ~er 
~ig~ waters 
wit~ ~er w~iter t~aVJ ~~a~i legs 
s~iVIiVJg t~ro111g~.·· - JeVJVJ~ BarroVJ 



"I aVYI 111VIS1Are 
of w~at 
exactl~ it is I 
waVJt to do 
after ~ig~ 
sc~ool, blAt I 

~---W;B~~~ do ~VIOW t~at 

.. M~ f111t111re 
plaVJs are to 
atteVJd West 
Georgia iVJ t~e 
fall w~ere I 
~ope to 
become a 

w~atever I do, I waVJt it to c~aVJge 
lives, c~aVJge coVYIVYIIAVJities, aVJd 
possibl~ c~aVJge t~e world," 

Labor aVJd Deliver~ NIArse," 
-Lace~ Ca111se~ 

- J111stis Ward 

>If ~OIA coiAid qive oVJe piece of advice 
to IAVJderclassVVleVI/ w~at woiAid it be~ 

~Aiwa~s do ~oiAr best; ~ig~ 
sc~ool will get to111g~ sometimes, 
blAt if ~OIA (Reep ~oiAr ~ead lAp 
aVJd alwa~s do ~oiAr best, ~oiA 
will be fiVJel Never give lAp oVl 
aVJ~t~iVJg ~OIA set ~oiAr miVld to," 
-Ka~la Bloodwort~ 

~ooVJ't mess aroiAVld iVl class. 
Pa~ atteVJtioVl, aVld learVl ~ow 

to stiAd~ ... 
-Bia(Re MorgaVJ 

~ Alwa~s ~ave fiAVl, la111g~ at 
ever~t~iVJg, aVld tr~ ~oiAr best 

beca111se ~0111 oVJI~ get oVIe 
c~aVJce, aVld it goes b~ wa~ 

too fastr 
-Melissa Davis 
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170 Senior Ads Abby Rainwater 



Ashley Dryden, Carty Penna Senior Ads 171 
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811'ti'tJ C(i/,;udlina 

/fCttrJow 
"The key to happiness is 
having dreams. The key 

to success is making your 
dreams come true." 

Trust in God and pursue 
your dreams because you 

are beautiful and 
"wonderfully made." 

We love you and are very 
proud of you. 

Mom, Dad, William, and 
John 



Hayley 
Starr Scott 
Words can not express how 
proud we are of YOU ! You 
have filled our hearts with 

smiles! 

Kevin Webb, Cayton Shadinger, Hayley Scott 

"For I know the plans I have 
for you," says the Lord. "They 
are plans for good and not 
for disaster, to give you a 
future and a hope."Jerimiah 
29:11. Love you like the 
moon loves the stars. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Jordyn, 
Madison, MawMaw, & Scott. 
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.fo,, uJ& a% So p'UJuJ, ofti& IIU1J(, gou, ~ hfbltMJ. W& a% ftoi(()IU(/, hg 1i& wag gou, 

U(J~ !fOUJl, fa111£, go(J)(, fOIIdlg a«d goUJtMlf. W& !top& gou, C~JM~ aiwagJ lwa 1i& 

W!gl«g of (1, htorup ot'gu.diur,. Kup dav.«g gota ~ 

Lo~ Atwagt Mo• & Dad 

.-Jim /1 knor,.fhe jdnm ,f hare f~ !JO"~ "r/ec/meJ.Ihe q: ~d, p/nnJ /o 
fi ~oJjtei !JOU and nol 1-o haim !JOU~ jtlanJ lo !Ji~ you lwjte and a frltae. 

-rfeiemiah 29: II (. J;f'f) 

Connor Barnes 



Andrew Hartsfield Senior Ads 175 





Clayton 
Reeves 

From a beautiful baby 
boy to a fine young 
man you have been a 
wonderful son. We love 
you and are so proud of 
who you are. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom 
&Madison 

Madison Dillard, Clayton Reeves 
Senior Ads 177 
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• c enz1e 
Alexis 

Anderson 
We are very 
proud of the 
beaut·ful and 

smart young lady 
you have grown 

up to be. Always 
remember you 
are loved and 
valued for just 
being you!! We 
look forward to 

seeing what God 
has in store for 

you in the future!! 
We love you!! 

Mom, Dad, and 
Holden 

McKenzie Anderson 



I AM SO PROUD THAT YOU 
ARE MY SON. I COULDN'T 
ASK FOR A BETTER ONE. 
KEEP GOD IN YOUR HEART, 
CONTINUE TO WORK HARD, 
MAKE GOOD CHOICES, AND THE 
FUTURE IS YOURS. As ALWAYS, I 
LOVE YOU AROUND THE WORLD AND 
BACK! -MOM 

very Ward 

A VERY JACKSON WAR 
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Melissa ua\ , Ha banks Senior Ads 181 







184 Senior Ads Spencer Le~ 



Hannah Joyce Gabriel 

Gabriel, Justis Ward 

CLASS OF 
2013 

We are so very proud of your 
acco111plisllllleuts. Youllave 

beco111e such a 7L'Oilderful youug 
7L'OIItall. We pray tlwt God 1L'ill 
always guide aud protect you as 

you begiu your joumey iu tit is 
world. We love you so lllltclt! 

Ma111a, Daddy, Brad & Brody 





Blake Morgan Senior Ads 187 



188 Senior Ads 
Sydney LeBlanc, Alison Jiles 



Corey Sullivan 

I am so very proud of the young man you have 
become. Follow your dreams and never forget, "I can 
do all things through Christ, who gives me strength." 

Philippians 4:13 
Love, 
Mom 

Corey J. Sullivan 
2013 

Senior Ads 189 



Yout fflJtdlg ruuJ ~ fJifP/ 

V'PJ£g p'UJtd of !J out 

tW'AJ-fJ~ ruutth llfOMt 

!JOU ko¥~ g'UJWI(; to h~. Out 

Plf&!JU U titot"God wtfi 

lOOM~ to h~ !JOU 0JUt ~ 

!JOU 1J«oug/wt$ !JOuti fin. 

190 Senior Ads 



A~Ltd C!tMftt ~ 
Y(J(4~GHS~.w· ~'t 

~-NC#' ~ 4;;'-~ ~ .w:.:tt. 

aylor Hudnall, AnnaLeah Deese 

:Itt ~t~~! 
Wt~t~, 

~, ~~ A44"~" <t K,t.t 
21~1:14-15 

T~~H~ 
y(J(4 iVlt ~! 

f ~ 'IC ~ =kJ dJ1 ~ ~ ~· 
AlwMJ4 tt tlw =kJ ~· 

fiAwt~~·~' 
IAwt- 11~ <t F~ 
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When you run so fast to get 

somewhere. you miss the 

fun of getting there. Life is 

not a race, so take it slower. 

Hear the music before the 

song is over. 

Love, Dad, Mom, & Frog 

We're so proud of you and love you 

so much! Don't ever give up on 

your dreams and remember that , 
you can do anything a long as you 

believe in your ~lf. 

Lo~e. Ni4k and Cr'}.Ypla 
J • 

' 
Kay/a KeE 





196 Senior Ads Jacob Lewis, Ashley LoVVO 



. ... -......- ·-
endall Costley Senior Ads 197 



198 Senior Ads Nichole Lee, Courtney Hort 



Haley Truett Senior Ads 199 
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202 Senior Ads 

1fJJ2 

ortlrwest Ge01:~ia 
Rc,giotral Fair 

Woltltp~ 
w~ OMlo p1WtuJ ofgoua«J of aiJfh 1iwrg1 

tltatgou luJN~ ae&JIM{J~ titJwuglwutluglt 

Jdwot. w~ look fowOJUJti; li!A!Mfg w!®tu'U'A.l/11 

1iwrg1 !f ou wlfl do ~~t: 

Lov~, Dad, Mo~~tta«d Bl!ll 



Jennifer Barron 

We have watched you grow from 

a gtggly httle gtrl to an t11l'aZtPg 

ovmg beauhfu young woman 

We caro·l begtn to descr be how 

proud of you we are ltfe hasn·t 

a ways been easy but you 

couldn·t tell by the beauhfu smtle 

you always wear You have beeP 

a,d conlmue to be a true 

msptraltor to everyone you 

encounter Don·! slop smthng 

Keep the posthve atltlude and 

conhnue Jookt~"g to God ftr~l n 

everylh1ng you do In dOIPg so 

there·s nolhtnq tn hfe you car·! 

accompl sh 

Love Daddy Mama SamaP!ha 

• Chnsh 

RoiT'ans 1 5 1 3 
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LIVe w th Jncentron, waa~ U> 
'the edge, S'Cen hard lauafl. 
chOOSe wtth no reg, ee, 
continue 10 learn, apprecJa-ce 
)OUr FatnJIY 4- f'ietJdS, do What 
)'OU love and uve as If this Is au 
there Is. 
We are so Vf!rl proud Of )'CU. 

We aoveyou, 
Motn, [)ad, COdY and LecY 



Deriek Foster 

Deriek Shawn- Tyler Foster 
As you graduate, one chapter in your fife has closed, and another Is 
about to beg1n. Your future stands bright before you, so take hold of 
your dreams and no matter what ... don't let go! There will be times 
ahead when you feel overwhelmed. but try not to give up. Nothing 
that is worth anything comes without hard work and sacrifice When 
you were a little boy. I held your hand. I guided and protected you 
as best I could. It's time for me to let go now. There is so much pain 

In thatl Still. there is also a wonderful sense of pride and 
accomplishment as I look at the young man you have become. I 

love you , son, and I pray that my love will sustain you. It's t1me now ... 
spread your w1ngs and fly! 

We love you Deriek and we are so proud of you! 
Mama, Daddy-0, your brothers, and family 

Senior 



e Dye 

We are so proud of you and 
your accomplishments. May 
God always direct your path. 

Phil. 4:13 

We Love You! 



We- aM ~ ptroad of tk katw(at ~ Ia&;- tkt <;00-~ kc.anu,l 

~ wch a IYw;Jtt and~~ akad of <;00-l ~ tk 

~look upon <;00- and MM.~ fi#. tU <;00-~ !JuA wch a 

~ uz. ~~We.~ <;00-l I 

~ . ./!vn, and .&m 

... 

J lu,pe, ~ ~ tdG& 

~wtk~of~ 
~ /,(, tk lza;lrect of 

~~.?htk 

~of~ 
~.and?htk 

mod~~~ 
kaAt /liU; WVl-~

y()Wl, %-m4-

"l~U>m a &aati{at ~ fh a IJili1/iant ~ ~ We. 

aM~ ptroad of <;00- Set~ r;oa-4 ¥and~ 
(ollow-~ ~- OM.~~! 

Mama and~ 



• 
• 
• 

~ 
l--
1 

~ 
l-
z 

~ ~,\l~ 
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Desiree' Hemmings, Taylor Keevel 



levi Crews, Courtney Brook 

LevV, 
I V\1 t;he_, bi£,vUv of CU'\1 eye-yow hcwe
~owV\Ifvo-»1/ cv br~ Cldor~ 
ch-ildt~o-cv~ ~ 
y~ WUNYv. We- cure- .w-p vo-ud,; of 
yow~ Love-yow! 

Mo-»1/~V~ 
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Miranda Taylor, Gordon Morgan, Tyler Mus1 





..,"·'~ por haberme dado una htJa tnteliJente como Melissa. Es una 
.De~SGtna· mU:Y esDt!CI J q todo Jo que se propene lo logra por sus efuerzos. 

e ver a m1 hua sahr adelante y con toda una v1da 
como ere . Estoy orgullosa de h. 

212 Senior Ads Melissa Benitez 



Morgan Bradley 

M~, 
U'f!J ~ ~ pMW1 ci t:Ju._ c:b:1ic.u1d, cleivunuud, UAUi 

~~~that~~~
U'f!J~~, 

M01n& 2ad 
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There is no greater joy than to know your 
children are walking in the truth. 

3 John 1:4 

We are so proud of the beautiful young ladies 
you've become! 

,...--------K...,eep Walking in the Truth, 
We Love You! 

Mom& Dad 

Emily Bush, Lauren Bush 



Scott 
Alexander 
Rampley 

For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, 

that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have 

everlasting life. 
John 3:16 

Ernie Holloway, Scott Rampley 

We are so proud of you! 

You are becoming a fine 
young man and you will 

accomplish great things in life. 

We love you 
Dad, Mom, Courtney & Larry 
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Brenda, I ve known you for 7 year now and I'm closer to you than 
to anyone el e. We'v been through a lot, I'll alway be here for 
you. Even when you re walkmg aero s that tage. I'll be m a 
different row, but I II be watching you. Stay trong, Stay breezy(: 
Love, hi Sayzeyy 

Your first 18 year of hfe have been full of many thmg . 1 t 
tep w1th u tanding behind you with hand out tretched 

to catch your mi tep with laughter and love. You have 
een many d1fferent place and many different people m 

your life but yet tayed the course and we have the honor of 
watchmg you graduate and take your 1 t tep into a 
different section of life. Remember our hand will be 
outstretched to catch any mis tep and remember to love 
and laugh. We love you. 
You did 1t. 
You made it. 
Love Mom and Dad 

Jnr. ~~a/~· J fWUf all~ lzopu and~ 
In~~ a.tt-~ tk ~~want tk.nr. /.() 
&e.. J'lt ~&e. k.u./n ~in~~ ch. J 

low, ~ "&w; H' 

~-~ 

Brenda Rodriguez, Ashlee Frazier 



Spencer Roberson, Joshua Taylor 

"We are so proud 
of you Spencer! 
We Love You!" 
Mama, Daddy, 

and Jessica 
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HEATHER l\ICCORJ\fiCK 
, en tor ~I l U 

Heather McCormick, Emily Startup, Luke Eason 



Watt Turner Senior Ads 219 



220 Senior Ads Bria Mack, Jessica Jordan 



Jake Reeves, Sommer Schave 

W.haf a jcy if .has been 

wafc.hing ycu grew f.hese 

lasf lS ears. We can'f waif 

fc see w.haf's nexf. 'Ycu 
truly are cur ilngel. 

£eve ycu, 

Men~ and 'Dad 
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222 Senior Ads Mary O'Kerns 



Raketta Sauls, Briana Johnson Senior Ads 223 



R~ 
'Witat a.~~~ kwe. b.~ ()U;2. 
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~~~mud~~~ 
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226 Senior Ads Alexis Wagner, Andrew Toney, Yearbook Seniors 





228 In Memoriam Shaun Ransom 



Chelsey Knight In Memoriam 229 















Central High School first opened its doors 
in 1959, but since then it has undergone 
some major changes. Our school was once 
considered the largest in the county, 
combining all twelve grades under one roof. 
In the 1960's, the primary grades moved 
into their own building, and Central became 
what is now known today as a high school 
containing the grades ninth through twelfth. 
In 2009 Ninth Grade Academy was added 
onto the campus, which houses the 
freshmen classes on the top floor, English 
and science on the second floor, and 
extracurriculars such as JROTC, band, and 
ag on the first floor. 

As the new year began for students, so did 
a new look for the school. The front building, 
which is the original school, has since been 
torn down, and a new appearance will take 
place in the next year. As we say goodbye to 
the hallways, classrooms, and lockers, we 
recap on the memories numerous 
generations have made. No one will ever 
forget the traffic jam on 200 Hall right in 
front of the doors leading to the Ninth Grade 
Academy, or the chilly weather that spread 
to the students who occupied the first few 
lockers in front of the door. Each hallway 
had a distinct appearance with teachers 
standing outside greeting their students as 
they walked in, but a new look will take place 
after the construction is completed. As for 
now, we can look back and know that we 
were all a part of a "History In The Making." 



CARROtJ_J OlJNI'Y BOARD OJ~ ~DUCA IO 

ADDil IONS AND RENOVAT'IO 0: 
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On February 8, 2013, the basketball 
court inside the Walker Gym went 
under a few renditions in order to 
become Cowart Court. The Carroll 
County School System's 
superintendent, Mr. Scott Cowart, is a 
long time lion family member. He first 
started his legacy as a student and 
athlete. Next his journey allowed him 
become both a teacher and coach, 
he led our Varsity Boys Basketball 
to a state title in 1985. He coached our 
lions to three Final Four appearances, 
four Elite Eights, and six state 
tournament berths. His next role took 
place in the field of administration 
he was appointed principal of Central 
from 1994·2000. After holding 
leadership positions elsewhere for a 
years, Mr. Cowart found his way back 
the Carroll County School System in 
2011 as he took the position of 
Superintendent. Overall, he has spent 
33 years of his life dedicated to the 
legacy the lion pride still works to 

obtain. We are proud to dedicate our 
basketball court to a long time lion, 
we appreciate all the hard work Mr. 



Each year baseball teams work day 
in and day out in order to prepare 

their field for the season to come. It 

came as no surprise to find the 
Varsity Boys' Baseball team, coaches, 

managers, and other helpful hands 
work on their field before and after 
practices or on days that provided 

appropriate weather. From the lion 

painted in center field to the 
perfection found in the upkeep of the 

infield landscape, our lions found 
themselves upon a field they were 

proud to call their own. Apparently 
our team and fans were not the only 

ones to notice. The Georgia Dugout 
Club recognized our baseball field as 
the AAA Field of the Year. This is not 

only a huge honor for our players and 

coaches, but a major recognition for 
our school's dedication to its 

athletics. It is amazing to see the 
outcome of Coach Shiver's leadership 

in the two years he has been head 
coach. The baseball team and its 

coaching staff are proud to have 
begun their year on a field 

recognized as the AAA Field of the 

Year. 
























